A water safety plan (WSP) is a preventive comprehensive risk assessment and management approach to ensuring the safety of a drinking water supply from source to tap for public health protection. The concept was introduced in the last decade in international guidance documents and has been applied widely across a varied range of water supply systems, particularly, the public water utilities and to a lesser extent towards small systems. Mainstreaming water safety intervention for small systems however, would ensure safe household water to a wider population, alleviate poverty and hunger through water for use in support of livelihood activities, and help towards achieving the sustainable development goals. Self-supply hand-dug wells in Abeokuta, Nigeria, were assessed using the step-by-step World Health Organization WSP model, mainly from the relevant system assessment to operational monitoring and management procedures. This paper reviewed the methodology of water safety planning and flagged the issue of 'who' conducts WSP for small systems. The paper also evaluated major control measures critical to self-supply and suggested an apt WS planning model for the systems. The WSP framework for self-supply systems incorporated an institutional aspect for WSP coordination.
safety of a drinking-water supply from source to tap for public health protection. The WHO WSP guidance (Davison et al. ; Bartram et al. ) , which highlighted a stepwise process (currently 11 steps) for the development of WSP, is generally focused on applications to public and community water supplies, with distinct utility-managed features (catchment, treatment and distribution networks), and with an identifiable provider.
The WHO WSP framework does not however fit the realities of SS, as such sources are usually non-piped and non-utility managed. Similarly, the owners and the operators of the systems do not have the necessary skills to assess the potential risks of their water sources. Rather, household perception of the wholesomeness of water sources determines the handling (collection and storage) and usage of water from the sources. Generally, sources bearing water that is (suspended) sediment-or particle-free is perceived to be good. Hence the need for an appropriate water safety planning framework for SS.
To suggest an apt water safety planning model for SS, this paper reviewed the method of the WHO WSP and flagged the issue of 'who' conducts WSP for small systems.
The paper also evaluated the major control measures that are critical to SS for inclusion in the recommended water safety framework. Control measures, in the context of WSP, are those steps in drinking-water supply that directly affect water quality and that collectively ensure that drinking water consistently meets health-based targets (Schmoll et al. ) . The paper is part of wider research that assessed SS in Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria, towards the development of a suitable WSP for the systems. Abeokuta, the capital of Ogun State, is located in southwest Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Towards the formation of a self-supply water safety framework
The owners and users of the wells selected for water quality investigation in the wider research were retained for semistructured interviews. The main respondent inclusion criterion was being an owner or user of a self-supply well.
One hundred and five (105) respondents were interviewed: nine key informants, such as senior officials of the government institutions that were considered relevant to water management and safety, and 96 interviewees (24 source owners, 68 resident users and four non-resident users). Questions were asked to obtain respondents' perceptions on the water source, operations, management, maintenance, household usage and handling, and on individual health and safety (Oluwasanya et al. ; Oluwasanya & Carter ) .
In part, the study identified 20 control measures (Table A1 in Appendix A, available with the online version of this paper) and spotted the need for a coordinating institution to oversee self-supply water safety planning.
Consequently, the WHO WSP was reviewed and the step- To verify the proposed framework, a structured interview was designed for a cross-section of the 105 respondents. Fourteen respondents were selected by a simple random method to participate in the verification study.
The small sample size was due to (additional) cost, time constraints, and willingness of respondents to participate in a repeat interview session. The objectives of the verification study were to assess the feasibility of the proposed framework (Figure 1 ), answer the 'who' questions, and validate the acceptability of the identified control measures to be included in the SS WSP. Verification was done by asking five basic questions (Figure 1) around each of the identified existing and recommended control measures in Table A1 (see Appendix A).
The unit of data analysis for the descriptive case study is respondents expressed in number of respondents or percentage of the number of respondents.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water safety planning framework for SS The research-driven water safety planning framework for SS, as an outcome of the WHO WSP review, is shown in Figure 2 . The number of respondents in the N category suggested that water users generally are not in support of standard well design. All the eight respondents declined based on affordability with comments like 'high poverty level' or '…too expensive'.
A particular responder quoted the price of a pre-cast concrete ring lining as N3,500.00 (about 18 USD) per ring.
The second measure is usage of a dedicated pump (manual or motorised) for hand-dug well operation. Of the 
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Monitoring of water quality status 1 fourteen respondents that commented on pump installation, one respondent gave conditional acceptance, 13 respondents were against the action, and no respondents spoke in support of the measure (Table 1 ). The general concern was on '… the cost involved'. The price of a motorised pump is currently about N25,000.00 (126 USD). Selfsupply well operation using a dedicated pump was previously identified as a best-practice control action for both access and hygiene management of such wells (Oluwasanya & Carter ) . The best practice is however rather prohibi- Source hygiene rules and sanctions include control actions Nos 7 and 8 in Table 1 . Thirteen respondents commented on formalisation of hygiene rules and sanctions.
All 13 respondents were unanimous in the acceptability of hygiene rules but one respondent believed that sanctions may be difficult to enforce (Table 1) . The respondents were unanimous in the acceptability of hygiene rules and sanctions for three reasons: 'the well areas will be neat', 'Minimise certain diseases', and 'improve water quality such that more people will have confidence to drink well water'. The responders however disagreed on the control measure implementers. One particularly believed that 'the government should enlighten the people'. Two other responders supported the previous claim but suggested that the enlightenment should be via the radio and television.
Another argued that the resident users, and not the government, are better suited to implement and enforce hygiene rules and sanctions. Nonetheless, the majority (6) believed that source owners are best placed to implement hygiene rules and sanctions (Table 1) .
Formulation of regulatory measures was included in
control measures 17 to 19 in Table 1 . The regulatory measures included hand-dug well water-quality monitoring, inspection of well handling and source hygiene practices, and formal regulation of source management practices.
Eleven respondents debated the referred regulatory measures. Seven respondents were in the C category, three in the N category, and only one respondent was in the Y category (Table 1) (Table 3) . Table 3 shows the control measures that were generally acceptable to hand-dug well users and, as such, rec- The control measure that was generally not acceptable to water users was the imposition of a dedicated pump.
Water users would not accede to the action. Introduction of standardised well construction design, including specifications for the quality of construction materials, was rejected based on simple majority (57%; Table 2 ). A shift to general acceptance (from current 43% to more than or equal to 50%) may, however, be achieved with the provision of subsidies to encourage acceptance, and if a range of design and construction materials are stipulated.
Dealing with poverty in water safety planning for SS
The issue of affordability is recurrent in this study. Statements such as '…high poverty level', '…too expensive' or '…the cost involved' are fundamental to affordability and cannot be overemphasised in the context of SS in the study area and by extension to many developing countries.
However, the assumption beneath the 'too expensive' theory, which is particularly directed towards the nonacceptability of standard well design, should be queried.
The assumption is that such designs would involve prescrip- The role of incentives in the acceptability of control actions for self-supply owners/users
The expectation of possible incentives with the implementation of regulatory measures is also noted in this study.
The idea of incentives, as suggested by some of the responders, signified that incentives may play a key role in acceptability or adoption of regulatory actions. Incentives may be provided in two ways; first, in the form of subsidies through, for instance, the establishment of micro-financing.
Subsidies could be provided to source owners to improve or upgrade source construction quality and design to the recommended standard. The second means of creating incentives may be in the form of providing facilities that could enhance the adoption of regulatory measures. An example is laboratory facilities, which could be provided for source water quality monitoring. Such facilities could be made affordable and easily accessible to water users.
With appropriate incentives in place, certified source construction documents or certification of safe water outlets, for instance, issued by the relevant authority could be provided on demand to surveillance or regulatory operatives.
In this way, appropriate incentives could facilitate the adoption and implementation of regulatory measures and by extension enable the water safety of small systems to serve as a regulatory tool as intended.
The role of a coordinating agency for SS
The need for a coordinating institution to oversee and develop water safety guidance for SS was previously argued (Oluwasanya & Carter ) . In this paper, the role of such a coordinating agency was conceptualised within the recommended water safety planning framework for SS (Figure 2 ). The implementing actors or relevant task owners were also specified. Water safety planning for SS may not be achievable until a coordinating institution is established.
Also, such a coordinating agency can only be effective if SS managers (source owners or designated resident users) are fully incorporated (Figure 2) . Similarly, enforcement of the regulatory tool for small systems within the study area and by extension, in developing country regions, is critical but only when water safety planning for such sources is achieved.
By suggesting a framework and providing relevant control actions, this paper offers guidance for water safety planning for SS. The information from this study may also be useful in the facilitation of water safety development for small systems. To ensure safe water provision, achieve universal access and in part help to meet the global sustainable goals, this paper recommends that water safety planning for small systems should be promoted.
CONCLUSIONS
The WHO WSP step-by-step framework was considerably modified for adaptation to SS. While the systems assessment component of the WHO WSP model remained fundamentally relevant, the management component shifted to accommodate the source management realities of SS, which is hinged on the peculiar ownership characteristics. Another major modification is the inclusion of the institutional framework, which is pivotal to WSP development and implementation for SS. The paper identified that lack of a coordinating institution to claim responsibility for the broad management of individually owned water sources may generally hinder water safety management of SS. Finally, this paper provides a framework ( Figure 2 ) that could guide local specific adaptation of water safety planning/processes for small water systems.
